
SILVERBIRCH MEDICAL PRACTICE

UTI’s (URINARY TRACT INFECTION) – ADULT FEMALES ONLY

Name: _______________________

Date of birth:  __________________

SYMPTOMS (Please tick those that apply and leave other blank)

Pain on passing urine

Running more frequently to pass urine

Urgency to pass urine

Fever ≥ 38 degrees

Passing more urine

Blood in urine

Pain lower tummy

Pregnant Possibly pregnant       Not pregnant

Any allergies?:

Urine Dipstick
(If requested by the Doctor please leave sample in for dip testing as soon as possible and before 1100  o’clock)

Leucocytes Nitrites Blood Protein

Uncomplicated Urinary Tract Infection (UTI) Adults
Prescribe empirical antibiotic treatment if symptoms are severe or 3 or more symptoms of UTI and NO vaginal discharge/irritation.
Some patients may also have non-specific symptoms of infection such as abdominal pain, alteration of behaviour, delirium
(confusion) or loss of diabetes control

Female Under 65: Acute uncomplicated UTI in women <65 years often resolves in a few days without treatment. Consider
chlamydia in sexually active young women. Do not routinely culture urine unless suspected pyelonephritis, failed antibiotic treatment
or persistent symptoms, recurrent UTI, abnormalities of genitourinary tract, renal impairment.

Male Under 65: Send a pre-treatment MSU OR if symptoms are mild/non-specific, use negative nitrite and leucocytes to exclude
UTI. Consider differential diagnosis e.g. prostatitis, or chlamydia in sexually active young men with urinary tract symptoms.

Male & Female Over 65 years: Do not treat asymptomatic bacteriuria, as it is very common, but is not associated with increased
morbidity. Treating does not reduce mortality or prevent symptomatic episodes, but increases the chance of side effects & antibiotic
resistance.

Urine culture in over 65s: Only send urine for culture if two or more signs of infection, especially dysuria, fever > 38°C or new
incontinence.

Dipstick tests in Over 65s:

•Dipsticks should NOT be used to diagnose UTI in older people, as diagnosis in this group should be made on the basis of urinary
symptoms and signs of sepsis identified as part of a full clinical assessment.
•Do NOT send urine for culture if an older patient with no symptoms or other signs of a UTI produces a positive leucocyte or nitrate
dipstick reaction as part of the overall examination process.


